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Would you have survived the French Revolution? Make decisions and tally your score to find out.
Written at a lower reading level with considerate text, these high maturity books are sure to grab
struggling readers as they engage and play along. Also includes a table of contents, glossary,
index, author biography, sidebars, educational matter, and activities.
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IntroductionFrench revolutionaries took down and rebuilt their nation.4The French Revolution
took place from 1789 to 1799.Revolution means an overthrow. The common peopletook control
of the government. They were calledrevolutionaries. They overthrew the monarchy. Monarchyis a
government ruled by a king or queen. At this time,King Louis XVI and Queen Marie Antoinette
were therulers. They were killed in 1793.Revolutionaries were unhappy. France was in debt.
Debtmeans owing money. This caused food shortages. Many ofthe common people were
suffering. They were starving.They resented the monarchy. They wanted a voice ingovernment.
So, they rioted. They looted.5IntroductionFrench revolutionaries took down and rebuilt their
nation.The French Revolution took place from 1789 to 1799.Revolution means an overthrow.
The common peopletook control of the government. They were calledrevolutionaries. They
overthrew the monarchy. Monarchyis a government ruled by a king or queen. At this time,King
Louis XVI and Queen Marie Antoinette were therulers. They were killed in 1793.Revolutionaries
were unhappy. France was in debt. Debtmeans owing money. This caused food shortages. Many
ofthe common people were suffering. They were starving.They resented the monarchy. They
wanted a voice ingovernment. So, they rioted. They looted.

6The French Revolution brought on new ideas and reforms.Reforms are changes. Many
governments today areinfluenced by the French Revolution.The French Revolution began on
July 14, 1789.Revolutionaries stormed the Bastille. The Bastille was ajail. The French Revolution
ended in November 1799.General Napoleon Bonaparte overthrew the revolutionarygovernment.
He made himself the leader.The French Revolution was not a good time for the nobleclass.
Nobles were rich. The Revolution changed France.It ended the French monarchy. It ended the
French socialclass system. It took power away from the Catholic church.The French Revolution
also changed the world. Monarchieslost power. Governments led by the people becamepopular.
Women were granted more rights. Slavery wasquestioned. Slavery is a system in which people
are forcedto work without pay.7The French Revolution brought on new ideas and
reforms.Reforms are changes. Many governments today areinfluenced by the French
Revolution.The French Revolution began on July 14, 1789.Revolutionaries stormed the Bastille.
The Bastille was ajail. The French Revolution ended in November 1799.General Napoleon
Bonaparte overthrew the revolutionarygovernment. He made himself the leader.The French
Revolution was not a good time for the nobleclass. Nobles were rich. The Revolution changed
France.It ended the French monarchy. It ended the French socialclass system. It took power
away from the Catholic church.The French Revolution also changed the world. Monarchieslost



power. Governments led by the people becamepopular. Women were granted more rights.
Slavery wasquestioned. Slavery is a system in which people are forcedto work without pay.

Fair orUnfair?France’s system of 3 estates is called the old regime.8The French were divided
into 3 social groups. Thesegroups were called estates. The first estate includedchurch leaders.
The second estate included nobles. Thethird estate included the common people. The king
andqueen were a separate group. They ruled over all.This system was unfair. The first and
second estates hadthe most power. The third estate had the most people. Butthey had little
power. They were blocked from positionsof power.The monarch and nobles taxed the third
estate. They gotmost of their money from land taxes. This upset thecommon people.9Fair
orUnfair?France’s system of 3 estates is called the old regime.The French were divided into 3
social groups. Thesegroups were called estates. The first estate includedchurch leaders. The
second estate included nobles. Thethird estate included the common people. The king
andqueen were a separate group. They ruled over all.This system was unfair. The first and
second estates hadthe most power. The third estate had the most people. Butthey had little
power. They were blocked from positionsof power.The monarch and nobles taxed the third
estate. They gotmost of their money from land taxes. This upset thecommon people.

Question 1Which estate would you have been?AYou were third estate. You owned small farms.
Or you werea worker. You worked for the first and second estates. Youlived in the city or country.
You had the least of the 3estates. You paid the most taxes. You were mad.BYou were first estate.
You were clergy. Clergy means churchleaders. You didn’t pay taxes. You taxed the second and
thirdestates.CYou were second estate. You were a soldier or politician. Youdidn’t have to do
community service. You owned most of theland. You were lightly taxed. You lived a fancy life.
Youbought expensive things. You didn’t want change.The king tried to stop the revolution. He
created an Estates-General.This was a group with members from all 3 social groups.10Survivor
BiographyJeanne-Marie Roland was better known as Madame Roland.She lived from 1754 to
1793. Her husband was elected tooffice. Roland directed her husband’s career. She mademany
connections. She met politicians. She met journalists.She published reports about the revolution.
She lived inParis. She was famous for hosting salons. Salons are socialmeetings. They were the
meeting place for the Girondins.This group fought against the monarchy. Roland becametheir
leader. She was smart. She started reading at age 4. Shewas good at making deals. In June
1793, she was the firstGirondin to be arrested during the Reign of Terror. Whilein jail, she wrote
about her life. Her writing is important.It gives a lot of information about the French
Revolution.Roland was killed by the guillotine on November 8, 1793.Guillotines are machines.
They quickly chop off people’sheads. Before she died, she said, “O Liberty. What crimesare
committed in thy name!”11Question 1Which estate would you have been?AYou were third
estate. You owned small farms. Or you werea worker. You worked for the first and second
estates. Youlived in the city or country. You had the least of the 3estates. You paid the most



taxes. You were mad.BYou were first estate. You were clergy. Clergy means churchleaders. You
didn’t pay taxes. You taxed the second and thirdestates.CYou were second estate. You were a
soldier or politician. Youdidn’t have to do community service. You owned most of theland. You
were lightly taxed. You lived a fancy life. Youbought expensive things. You didn’t want
change.The king tried to stop the revolution. He created an Estates-General.This was a group
with members from all 3 social groups.Survivor BiographyJeanne-Marie Roland was better
known as Madame Roland.She lived from 1754 to 1793. Her husband was elected tooffice.
Roland directed her husband’s career. She mademany connections. She met politicians. She
met journalists.She published reports about the revolution. She lived inParis. She was famous for
hosting salons. Salons are socialmeetings. They were the meeting place for the Girondins.This
group fought against the monarchy. Roland becametheir leader. She was smart. She started
reading at age 4. Shewas good at making deals. In June 1793, she was the firstGirondin to be
arrested during the Reign of Terror. Whilein jail, she wrote about her life. Her writing is
important.It gives a lot of information about the French Revolution.Roland was killed by the
guillotine on November 8, 1793.Guillotines are machines. They quickly chop off people’sheads.
Before she died, she said, “O Liberty. What crimesare committed in thy name!”
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